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Mrs. C. C. Hagenbnch Is visiting friend
nt Philadelphia.

.7 nine Mathla, of Philadelphia, U the
truest of friend In town.

John Burnard, of Sailors' Hill, vUtted
friends In town last evening,

Mr. and Mr. Albert Schelrer are
ina the former's parent at Cherryvllle.

Mr. P. J. Ferfiuson, of Shenandoah,
visited her parent in town last evening,

M. J. Kearney 1 Improving hi hotel by
putting tln aettings on the ceiling and on
the sides.

Mr. and Mrs. William Davidson re
turned home last evening from their ex.
tended wedding tour.

Sherman and Morrissey's Comedian
will present an excellent variety pro-

gramme and a burlesque at Kaler's opera
bouse thl evening. Go and see tlietlO.OOO

wrestling pony.
A box of gum ball valued at nine dol-

lars was stolen from in front of the Fair
store last evening. S. Q. Sanger, the pro
prietor of the store, think he know who
stole them and unless they are returned
in a day or so he will make It hot for the
thieves.

POINTS.

Holiday shopping has begun.
Church suppers are in order.
Koep the snow shovel handy.
Time now to be getting an almanac for

1805.

Will there be sleighing or skating for
Christmas f

Liverymen will soon bo dusting oil
their sleighs.

December could scarcely come In more
dlsngreenble.

We may look for n real freeze up al-

most any day now.
The shortest day, December Slst, is

rapidly approaching.
This isltho last month of 1801, and but

four weeks of It at that.
Soon bo time to be looking up good men

for Council and School Board.

Republican City Committee.
A meeting of the City Commltteo of

the Kepubllcnu party of Shenandoah,
Pa., will be held In tho rooms of the
Shenandoah Republican League, Ilefo- -

wlch's building, on Friday, December 7,

1BDI, nt 7 o'clock p. m., for tho purpose of
making arrangements to carry into effect
the resolution ndoptcd In January, 1801,

relntlvo to the new rules applying to nom
lnitlons. II. C. Boyeii, Chnlrman.

Carlisle.

A. B. LAMB. Secretnry. 12

Phrases Vrom Scott nnif Oilier.
In spitouf Sent t 's continued popularity,

t i fpfiv people rene iiiber tli.it fruni "O'.c I .Mo:

fi
t: wo Iihvo A si a of tip.u:

AdmiUstratlr nnu Uyron is never th nil 11
self m coini and Mnoti aavrMf lioar It.1" '

,Pt humorous ami loost uxciupi.iry i
lsh narsons" is known to have tliough'

tlon or f hey order things better in r ran ami
"(iod tciunor tho wlnJ to tho shorn
lainl), " but wo seldom credit him with '

enw the Iron enter into his soul " Y

that keen lmuau of uriof, so often on our
lips,, may also bo found In tho "Sentiinen
tal Journey.

PENCIL

( 'owper Is ooniporatively little read, the
timiiortal John Gilpin" always excepted
Tin reforo we may bo forgiven if the
source of Hand and glove" or "Her do
600 frionds" has slipped our memories
The Famo may bo said of Rogers' T
know her was tn luvo hor." CoiMruve'
."Married In hast a and repent at lelmre,
Farouhar's Over tho hllU and far away
and Southty's March of intellect." .Si

Philip Sidney, who wn-- , ;oel, ,

licit of nil, hen, 1' ii.id shnr a I.

ter fate. How mni... i.'ii tell that it
he who first said in 1. ;M-- God he

tin he !io helps tliemKea?" Cumuli
M.iL-ns'ln-e .

Hbna Baby atck, wo gave tier CMtoria.

Wbao she wa a TbUA, she cried for Castorta.

w the doom Him, (be clung to OMtortai
Wlrn sti baa Children, she tavn tbm (Morie

Comlnic Events.
Dec. 81. Inter-Stat- e Milkmaid Con

vention, at Ferguson's theatre, under the
auspice of Y. W. C. T. U.

Deo. 24 Ninth annual ball ot the Na
tloual Social Club, in ltobbin' opera
house.

Jan. 4th, '05. Annual Kipper in Hob-

oing' opera house under the auspioeeot
the Welsh Baptist ohureh.

Eeart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes.
Dr. Aguew's cure for tho heart gives

perfeot relief In all cases of organic or
sympathetic heart disease in 90 minutes,
and siedlly effects a cure. It Is a peer-
ess remedy for palpation, shortness of

breath, smothering spells, pain In left
side and all symptoms of a diseased heart
One doe convlneea Sold by J. M. Mi-
lan, ww

Bargains In Winter Wear.
A clearance sale of ahlldren's coats,

Special bargains in ladles' garments.
Gent' natural wool underwear reduced
from 1 to 5 ceuts. Ingrain carpets re-

duced 80 per cent.
P. J. MONAOIUN,

80 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Any one who has children will rejoice
wlthX,. B. Mulford, of Plalnfleld, X. J.
His little boy. five years of age, wa siok
with croup. For two days and nights he
tried various remedies recommended
friend and neighbors. lie savsithought sure I would lose him. I had
seen Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy ad
vertisvu and inougnt i would try it as a
last hope and am happy to say that after
two doses he slept until morning. I gave
It to him next day and a cure wa ef-

fected. I keep this remedy In the house
now and as soon ns any of my children
show signs of croup I give It to them and
that is the last of It." 96 and 60 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

THE LEXOW INVESTIGATION.

ComtnlMlonrr Anilrrw Heme ClinrgM
Made Agnlnut Mini.

NBW Yokk, Deo. 5. Tho second day of
the last smxloii of the Ijcxow committee
won what mlirlit be termed n feature day.
Street Cleaning Commissioner Andrew
was on the stand durinif the greater por
tion of the day. He had askod for an op-

portunity to explain away and show the
falsity of the charge that had been
made ngniii-- r him during thi' previous ses-

sion of the luiiiinKteo, and relating to tho
time when he wo omiiiMlottur of nxolao.

Commissi!!!., r Andrews' tostlmoiy con-

sisted almost entirely in specific denials of
the charge that had been tundo ..ralnt
him. vt hen he wae not maty
with .i denial, he presented an crpbinn-Hu- u

which threw a dlffdront light upon
transactions that otherwise were pro-

nounced shady bv Mr. Goff .

Tho revocation of the license of the
Tortonl saloon wft a point arouud which
the niornins' controversy seemed to hinge.
Tho application of a man named Lambert
was refused, but subseciueutly a llocuco
wa irritated to a mini named Lowi. Com
missioner Andrews claimed that Lambert
was posses il of a lwil charactor, while
Lewi had ti e indorsement of Judge
Whito and ot Ik i s J iicIko White wa after
ward sworn .ind denied tho statement
that he li.wl ev. r approved of tho appllca
Won of or auy other person for a
saloon

1" .it her IHmy was lu his accustomed
sent, during the morning. Ho docllued to
dii-Ur- i tlie uoH..iblu oiuets of his appear-
aine at the session in violation of the
wislieB or Ar li.nitliop (jomgiui.

Five Killed by Exploding Dynamite.
OTTAWA, ('nt., ilec. 5 Five men were

killi-- and a son of people Injured by an
exuloslon of dvnamitt) In Hull, Uue. llie
accident occurred at the Hull wntor works
exteiitlon, nt the corner of Duke and Wall
streets. Two boxes containing forty
pounds of dynnmitu oach did tho damage.
The dvnamito was used lor masting pur- -

pot), and was stored In a twelvo foot
square cabin, which cuOglit llro. Tho
dead are: N. Martin, aged 30; Henry

by

Lamarcho. aged 12; T. Soiruln, aged Oti

Mols llarbeiiu, aged 13; Albert Beau
champ, aged 10. The two boys were pass
ing by on their way to school.

Another Terrible Dynamite Explosion,
UnCTIJfOTON. Ind., Dec. 5. A mtanliCy

of dynamite for two In the big sewer which
Is lwlng constructed exploded, resulting
in the liihtant doatli of two men and se-

rious Injury to three others. Henry Bain
and Fred Stiuller had their faces mangled,
skulls crushed and eyes torn out. John
Frochiuor, Thomas Jones and John iirst
uro tho others Injured. Jones la a cripple
for life. Tho others will recover, in using
the dynamite one cartridgo did not go off,
and tho men struck tho uuoxploded dy
namite with their picks.cnuslug tho

No l'rle Fighting in Jacksonville.
JACKSONVILLE. Fin.. Dec. 5. Tho city

council yesterday alternoon repealed the
ordlmmco pawd a year ago to permit tno
Corhett-Mltchel- l fight to take placo in
Jacksonville. Tho mdlnonco was repealed
by the unanimous voteof thecoiincil. This
Indicates that an important change of sen-

timent toward mWzo lighting has takeu
plnoo In Jacksnvlllo sinco tho Corbett- -

Jlitchell enwunter, anil insures tue im
probability of tlie s or
any otlior llglit tuning piueo in .iocksou
y'.'jt for a loug time to come.

Japan's Contmamllng (teuei-H- l 111.

ToKlo. Japan, Dec. 5. A report to which
much credence is given here to tho effect
that Field Mar 'mil Yamngata, com
mandcr of tho Jupanose army, is so se
riously indisposed that it has boen decided
necessary for him to bo invalided.

ltcpiiblloaiw Win la New Haven,
New Haven, Conn., Doc. 5. The elec-

tion in this city yesterday resulted in even
a more oomplete overthrow of the Demo-
cratic party than that of last month.
Frnnk C. Anthony, for tax collector, was
the only Democrat eleoted.

HemsrliftUle Cycling Feat.
MltfKBAl'OLis, Deo. 6. tioorgo A. Han

gen has broken the 100 mile record for
bicyclists by riding lOOVi mllos In five
hours and three minutes. This is twenty-
three minutes loss than the bost previous
record.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

At Oakland, Cal., last night, a freight
train run Into a street cur, killing Miss
Coates, a school teacher.

Slirnor Biancherl, tlie government nom
ineo, was elected president of tho Italian
chamber of deputies uy a big majority.

Victoria Yokes, the woll known English
actress, who traveled with the Yokes fam
ily in this country some years ago, died in
London yesterday.

1'ulted States Marshal Nix, at Guthrie
O. T.. bus received word that Jack Pheuls,
a deputy, was killed In the Osage country
Monday night by an outlaw.

A dispatch from Old Monroe, Mo., says
that cattle on Allen Dog and Dardanno
prairie are dying in numbers, and no one
seems to Know wnat. tue uiseake is

The lvnohlng of George Solf, who mur
dered Ida sweetheart, Kmiua Western, at
Roanoke, Va., because be refused to
marry him, U momentarily expected.

(iui Walker was arrested near Selma,
Ala., and lodged In Jail. In a fit of Jeal
ouy ho dr?w his revolver nud shot one
woman mortally, another through the
thigh and tlilid through tho arm.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the EVKNINQ HERALD

who are not receiving their paper regu
larly and people who wish to receive tho
paper as new subscribers, nro requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown'
stationery store, on North Main street.

Mr. Ira P. Westmore, a prominent real
estate agent of San Angelo, Texas, has
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrhcea Itemedy In his family for sev
eral years as occasion required, anu
wavs with nerfect success. He savs :

find It a perfect oure for our baby wheu
troubled with oollc or dysentery. I now

a trip away from
urunier iiros.

home. For sale by

Kupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No,
3 South Mai street.

For rheumatism I have found nothlnc;
equal to Chamberlain's Pain Halm. It
relieves the pain applied. J, W.
Youhk, West Liberty, W. Va. The
prompt relief It affords alone worth
many times the cost, to cents.
tlnued will effect a permanent cure.
For sale by Gruhler Bros.

riHti,.il
Wasmis i

and ill, e tor- - ol
issued a regit, it

I'l muff rrohililted,
1) 'e o '1 he presideui

C orifetown college hai
prohibiting their stu

deuts from piaying football with teams,
whether colli unte or not, from outside
tho collopxi u tho character and rules
of the game hall havo been radically nioil- -

lflod so as to preclude wltafrciasonablc cer-
tainty all danger of serious oaeunltiis.
The action is the result of tho ThanksKiv-ln-

Day game with tho Columbia Atlili tie
club team, In which live of tho Georgetown
eleven wore carried from tho field, one
with Injuries which expected to prove
fatal.

A Bever Gala at Triosta.
Trieste, Austria, Doc. 5. A severe gnle

has been raging tor two day. The w ind
ha been blowing at the rate of fifty-fou- r

mile an hour. Many street accidents arc
reported. The harbor I crowded with
vcssols which have sought rofugo here In
tho tooth of tl- -' gale tho Imperial yacht
Mlrauiiir, with the empress on board,
stomneil out tn sea In order to cinvi lu r

Pol a, hue tho yacht was twcniv unir
hours reaching that port. The usu.il tune
1 tlx hour.

MnmavhntieUs Municipal Ulrctlous.
Boston. Due. ft. Muuielp.il olei turns

Were held throughout Ma8s,'.cliusotts yes-
terday. Democrats wore successful in
Lawrence, I'lttsfleld, CUicopoe, Northamp-
ton and Qulney. Tho Republicans i li eled
In Spriuglleld, Fall Kiver, Sonimllle,
Gloucester, Marlboro, Waltham, Holjoke
Fltchburg and Auburn. Indepuuhiits
carried New Bedford, Brookton, llav. rhill
and Maiden. Tho proposition to In ruse
carried in the majority of towns.

Don't Tobaoo Spit orSwokeyour Lift Away

the truthful, startling title of ft little
book that tells all about tho
wonderful, harmless guaranteed tobacco
habit cure. The cost la trifling and tho
man who wants to quit and can't runs no
Ehyslcal or financial risk In using

by all druggists. J1!
Book at drug stores or by mall free.

Address The Sterling Remedy Co., In-
diana Mineral Springs, Ind. w&s-l- y

Itllckcnhurger Relnitntcil.
I'lTTsnuiso.Dec. 5. A telegram received

bv President Kerr, of the 1'ittsburg base- -

boll team, from N. II. Young, president of
the National League, says: "Hoard unan
imously improves Duckenburger's appeal."
This exonerates BuekcnburCcr from tho
charges brought against him by tho league
managers, and takes, his name lrum tno
black list.

Pennsylvania's l'rlntlns 11111.

IlAltlllsm'KO, Deo. 0. The cost of the
slate printing the fiscal yearending

uly 1, Will, according to tno annual re
port of Superintendent of 1'nbllo Printing I

Crier, was 18'.l,U?1.3ri. Tho cost of pjipet
aud other supplies was $50,lK0.GO. Tho
cost of printing and paper for tho twenty I

years from July, 18il, July, 18'Jl, was!
S3,iUI,S31.u7.

Hunk Swindled by a llogus Draft.
ALTOONA, Ph., Doc. 5. has just been

made public that the Second National I

bank, of this city, has boen swindled out I

of ? 1,200 by means of a bogus draft on a I

New York bank. Further than that tho I

draft was presented aud tho money col
lected by a stranger no details can bo had

1eH Agjln Detents Schnefer.
CllIL'Aoo, Dee. 5. Ives defeated Pchaefer I

again last night, winning over him in hol
low fashion, enactor eouiii only maco
ami v Inle lveh piling up 000. Ives
lurceid runs ueie 1J.I and M. hehoel
er i, lnrgont runs were 17, 3D and 31

Collars ahd Cdffs that are water- -

proof. Never wilt and not effected by
moistuic. Clean, neat and durable.
When soiled simply wipe oil witli a
wet cloth. The genuine are made by
covering a linen collar or cuiT on both
sides with "celluloid" aud as they are
the only waterproof goods made with
such an interlining, follows that
they arc the only collars and culls that
will stand the wear aud give satisfac
tion. Every piece stamped as follows:

EHulqiD
If anything else is offered you it is an
iuiitatiou. Refuse any but the genu
ine, aud if j'our dealer docs not have
v. hat you want scud direct to ut, en
closing amount aud stating size and
whether a stand-u- p or turned-dow- n

collar is wonted. Collars 25c. each.
Cuffs 50c. pair.

The Celluloid Company,
427-42- 9 Broadway, Kew Vork.

PROPOSALS.
Lfiiiou VAI.1.ET Coal Co.,

WlKKS-UAHK- 1'A., Dec 3rd, lSfll.
Notlcl to Hack 0tUraclon:

wl'l until thePUOI0ALH Dcoember 10th, r driving a
rock slope at Dorrance Wilkes-uarr-

irom "iiuiuan" u ine " vein,
a distance u( about 1.200 loot: site. 81 12 feet:

Hliensnil

leoelved

colliery,
"riuiiunnrf

inii umi miuinB uuuiiuo.c "'"u'linajr oc seen (aner 4111 inai.) at ine coiuery,
out a bottle of thi Itemedy at home or or at the general office, v Coal Kzclmnge,
on

a

Is
It con

use

itil

aro

to

Is

for

to

It

was his

it

is

be

uuv

Wilkes-- llarre.
lW-- t

W. A. LATnnoF,
Uenl. Bupt.

PROPOSALS.
PUOPOSAU) will be received by the under,

un to Hatuidav. Decern'
uer fill), mi, hi u p.m., )or supplying targe
stove coal for the borough building and haul-
ing lams. Tee committee reserves the right
to reject any or an mas.

James Kane,
A. 11 l.AUB,
ANDREW MKLU8KKT,

Committee.
Bbenandoab, Pa., Dee. 6th, 1681, tt

if

tue

mj

MIS CELLANI OtS.
"ANTED. A lot la HhenauiloBl) with or

without a inillrtli K. The miter pre- -

erred. A

j. piaie

lily at m N
nfi, 1M.

Chestnut street,

HOR ItHNT, A large now siore-mo- ith
lat front, eweilluc u' cellar.

hxcilient bualnea loeioion, will be ready
for rent inoyomfier mi nem reasonii ib.
Apply to 0. W. NewlKii-r- r. 110 Horih Main
street.

sell tbc
ladle and gent

uisn wasner.
WaBhcsanddrlM them iwo minutes wlth- -

out Totting tha hand. Ni

rlli

to I

pia
In

cxDerUne naoes-- 1 runer. nhnvittcr aol a wnrV hna' fmlof n it.
arV; at IgiuTperm.it.i'Mt position. Ad- - " ' --""i aiuuma.

dre w. p. natriiona to, Lurk No. h, ooi- - Also a splendid of dolls, blocks, games, iron toys,
umbus.OulO. flii.in fnn enfa ,1:.. 1nr.u ,US- - i. 'i
A To".r nSSSTSJ 'V;!,,"f,,r. barrows, doll carriages, magic lanterns, &c, Our
, noo unntcennrr btst ski :nriT1tini nnrcraitio
roonih. Salary aa epertH '

mission mada tupron fDAr Maid
rAOXCHWG LOMPANT, OlDCllinati,

iirANTED. ManoriadyHnannuiT In
yy locality to erinienu

oiir flue samples , uo

iui, rmw ail nnii vrtili- - onae nwa nM1'("
Ann

mi
inks. onidR imd

I'leassnt position. lHy well Hend inc. for
samp and special offer to you. Sylvan
Co,, 724 Wood-av.- , Detroit, Mich. 12 1 2w

i UDITOR'S NOT1CK. In tte Ornt ans'
V Court of Hchuylkllleounty In the matter

of the estate of Margsrei IIrku,lateof the
borougn or Mnenanaoan, coooiy,

Notice liereby slven that the under
signed, an auditor at pointed ti; said court to
make distribution ' f the funds in the hands of
Peter Harklns, administrator of sld estate, to
and among the parties legally entitled thereto
will meet ail tae psrues inttreniaa icr
lurposes of his appointment at tbc ornce of

M. M. uurae, neq , tno eorousn anoomf
dnah, In said county, at 10 o'clock In the fore- -

noon of Thursday, December 18, 1691, when and
wnerc an parties are nouneo ionpptHr, i r
forever debarred from coming In upon said
fund.

MacIIbhrt Wilhwai,
, Auditor.

November 21. 1891. nil, as d 5, 12

5

Toilet Sets m. p. conry,

Assortment. StracSdr. .SSSt

is to and

tli om laid asido forOhrist- -

mas.

East

How your time buy

have

R.M.

lergeman &Co

01i.Iri.a- - Sail
P0TTSVILLE, PA.

Ivan J. Dawes,

UNDERTMG!
AND

13 North. Jardin Street.
Safe and Reliable Horses to Hlrr

SNEDDON'S VEFvY
Fear Alley, Roar House.

The bentrlKS In town. Horses keu to
board. Haiilinir promptly attentedto.

HOTEL KAIBR,
C'UAH. Prop.

Wain St.. MAHAN0Y CIT1.

Largest and finest hotel in the region
Finest aooommodailotiH. Handsome rtxturei- -

I'ool Hnd Billiard Dooms Atlacbnd.

Reduction Sale.
F'ortbonext 80 daj swill sell all my reaay- -

trimmed HAT.-- i cost and loss. Children's
I Cloaks, Caps ana Banks are nil reduced for the
holiday trade. Our line ot linen embroidered

for holiday presents is the finest and cheap st
I In the town.

Our ISo grade 2 for 35c.
" 80c 2 for .160.
" 26c 2 for 40o.
' S5e 2 for 56o.

York

LIVERY.

Colfee

BURCHJ1.L,

North

New

HANDKERCHIEFS

20 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Greatest Bargains in Town.

JSOAN 11UJZOINO,Z

Centre St,
A aenulne welcome
Awaits you at

Joe
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
Deere, porter anu aie constantly on tap.
unotce temperanue drinks and olgars.

Cards.
T70R BCUOOL DIRECTOH, Second Ward,

BENJAMIN O. CHURCH.
to Republican rules.

1

A?r

Presents for tho Old and tho Young.

Plush and celluloid caseB, boxes of writing- -

variety
r .1 ...I. OWKO, I I Li K llUlflVD, I.WXIU1U1U UUVClblCfi, W J ' 1J I

&c.
w , I I I

or

U

cs

in ia
is

iu

in oi

oe

t;

at

"

va.&uw..uw ""'ft'41"" ,,111 SJJ J V". J1I9. VWU4 UUU UM K,Jtl
vinced.

S No. 4

Gash MilliiiGry Store,

Fall-- Winter Millinery

ANNIE MORRISON

Shenandoah.

WyatVs Saloon!

llaiplsJeallisisJaltaSjk

Political

T-Trr-
Trci TrrkvrrTVT

dressing

Fricem .Txxrsi-y- 2H.ia;lat.
North Main St.,

1878.

Mis. J. J. The
Offers for This Week.

Trimmed Fedora Felt Hatg.60o.
Sailor lists, from 35c un. Ten dozen alike,
nud nrices. Infanta' ami Coats, 11.50 un.
unil colors. fl.50un. Infants' 86c and up. Chlldren'H Pln'
Velvet Infants' 25o up. Leggins, 86o Mournlnir
opening corsets, oix papers oi i aeuies, oc.

Monongahela Whiskey, 50c a qt. I

Whiskey, - tlnqt. M
Bourbon, XXX, - tl.85aqt.

Beautiful
Imported Jamaica Rum,

1

a

a I

YUENGLING'S Stock Draught nnrt Welner Beer
brands of So and all of Drinks,

Isn't There a
Boy or Girl

logue giving full we do Send in on a
postal

Laeerant

J

Holiday

1X1 illrnA I nl y
,

West St. Wade

Finest, Purest,

207 Coal

at

North

Meals at all hours. I.iuliss' dlnlne room
attached. Finest wines, Manors, cigars.

acent tor

ImA, I Export

ui Saazer Pale mi
No Bnermiile. Fine liquor and Cigars

130 Houlh Main nt.

St.

The finest and most tender to be
found In Pork, mutton.
veal and cut of all kinds.

A fine line of and fresh groceries
and prime family flour, and eggs,

&

Bldg.,
BtockB. irraln. etc.. bouuht for ch and car

riedon margin.
eisgrsin oougntor.oiu on nrsi margin 01 cm
Telephone connection.
uauyn-arit- circular maueu iree unapuuca'
tlon.

Cor. Lloyd tad White Bts.

All work to be first-clas- s in every
cartlcuUr. Bilk ties and lace curtain ea spec

Goods called for and delivered. A trli 1

solicited.

Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

and
Handsome liar Fixture.,

The STEAM Best of 5 ami 10e

Subject

Pianos and repaired.
21 North Main street.

I prompt awenuoB

rimmed Felt Hats. 50c. Trlmmeil
Trimmed Hats, no two all colors, style

lone short
Sacnues,

Soul

qt.

Porter

left at
will recoln

Heavy Louts, all style
Cans. Surah Silk and

Cans. pair. Good.

XX,

tl.EO

St.

Self- -

2B tlx

and Fresh Ale,
Cigars kinds

West

Stop

215

meats
cboloe

butter

Orders

Misses'

In this entire who would like
a education? We
furnish very best at very small
cost. All we want is your name and

You will then get our cata
particulars about the woy it

card y. "fin
UnHMfi Jmrmwetr Inn,,

tfVlllVOd Dal IB OUIIUljC,
Anthracite Building, Market and Williams, Prlns

Pilsner

Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
St., Shenandoah.

When in POTTSVIIiiE,

PHIL. "TOLL'S HOTEI
200 Centro Street.

Wholesale

Felfempan't

DUOIIICdd

Chas. Hooks & Sons
South Jardin

utcherslk
and GROCERS.

beet
Shenandoah.

COOPER CO.,

Egan Shenandoah.
Tensharcsstockorl.ooobusb.

8lIENAND0AIl'S RELIABLE

KBTAHLISIIBD

juauoroersaBpeciuuy.

Hand Xaaundr$
guaranteed

laity.

ED.
Cor.

Finest Boers, Vtooa Liquors.

EES0V&T1KG WZHrr&tZ""1-- Bronda Cigara.

WARREN J. PORTZ,

ornns

IIIgh-crov-

.Piano Toner,

Goods.

Shenandoah.

KELLY, Milliner.

Beers

BRENNAN,

XVEiai ISSti-oe-t.

lecudoah,

31 South Main

LiquorStore

Tempcronco

region
thorough business

the

address.
business.

SHARES FOR SALE.
The Safe Deposit Dnlldinc and Saving Asso-

ciation of Heading, Pa., offers for sale a few
hundred shares of stock. This is a good, reliable
and prosperous association In nhich to take
shares. Having ready salo for all money, tho
premium received Is largo, consequently tho
stock will mature much sooner than associations
located In towns where thero is no great demand
for money, and building operations are Very
limited. Tlie value of oach share Is 200 at
maturity. Application fee, 25 cents each Bhare.
Monthly dues, one dollar per share, Fivoper
cent, interest allowed on all payments made in
advance for 6 months or longer. M embers may
wunaraw one or an snares at any tinio Dy glv- -
Ing 80 days written notice, and are entitled to
tho full amount of dues paid, with 6 per cent.
interest after one year, thereby
11 per cent investment

It an
All aro

entitled to loans from fund on real estate
security, jno snares win Do forced out.

Tlie fund is run on the same conservative
principles as our local funds which have been
tried for years and found safo. Any one wish-
ing to Invest in a Saving Fund Mill find It to
their Interest to call on the local agents and
recelvo full particulais. Hev. H. A. Keyser,
D. D,, of Mahanoy City, Is one of tho directors.

MASTER Si BACIIMAN, Agrents,

127 North Jardin Street, Shenandoah.

QARTMAK PICKET FEN0fi

is the cheapest and best fenre made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, whuoivoj.-eter- y

lots or any kind of fencing. M H. Masteb
oaa the agency and carries it In stock at his
narble and granltt works. 127 N. JAKDIN ST.

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insuranco and ....
Roal Estate Agent,

making

123 B. Centre St., Shenandoah

FOR BALE A bargain for a
PKOPKKTY Two houses on West
Oak street. One of eight rooms and the other
six. Will be sold cteop. For further Infor-
mation apply to

T Twr

For the . . .
Hot Season

shareholders

STEEL

ls K. Centre street,

Cleary Bros'

Temperance Drinke
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers of

the finest laser beers.

17 nd 19 Poach Alhy. Shttatditi, Ft.

laargest
Dividends

On Record
10 to f 1000 increasos rapidly by our plan

Bindlcato Speculation. No knoirledge
sDeculatlon necessary on your part. Mate)
of information tree. American ByndicaJ
Established ib&o. jibqh reiereuces. a. m

I Hamilton & Co., managers, 1015 Itooke.'
llulldlng, Chicago.

4"OS'

1

4


